
Welcome to the Together Initiative, a fundraiser by Tiny Theologians for
expectant and adopting families! Our goal is to assist in the very real, financial

needs associated with bringing a child into your family. We know that you're not
alone in the process; you have a team, a community, a family of faith that

surrounds you and supports you. And we want to enable them to support you as
they purchase quality discipleship tools to use in their own homes. Discipleship

that breeds discipleship... Doesn't that sound like a real win?
 

In what follows, you'll find our three-step process for applying for the Together
Initiative fundraiser. While we wish we could partner with every family God is
growing, we are only able to accept a select number of families each year. We
hope you understand, and we trust the Lord to provide for your every need!

REQUIREMENTS
Professing Christian family in agreement with our Statement of Faith
Active participating members of a local church
Either expecting a child and requiring support, or having begun the process of
adoption
A reference from your local church

by Tiny Theologians

https://www.tinytheologians.shop/pages/statement-of-faith?_pos=1&_psq=statement-of-faith&_ss=e&_v=1.0


Each approved applicant will receive a specific fundraising link to share with family and
friends for the duration of the fundraiser (one month from the day of acceptance). 20%

of all product sales made through your specific link will be donated to you at the
conclusion of the fundraiser. It will be your sole responsibility to share this link with

others and to communicate with them that purchasing through your specific link is the
only way to ensure their purchase is counted toward your fundraiser; we are unable to

track sales made by any other means (through IG, or through directly accessing our
website). We are not able to use our platform or email list to distribute it.

2. RECEIVE YOUR FUNDRAISING LINK

3. COMPLETE YOUR FUNDRAISER AND RECEIVE YOUR FUNDS
At the conclusion of your fundraiser, we will review the funds raised by your

community, and will let you know the amount raised. We will issue a check for 20% of
the product sales to the non-profit of your choosing (either a crowdfunding platform or

your local church). It will be your responsibility to collect those funds from your
selected non-profit.

We have tried to keep the fundraising process simple and efficient. We know that
bringing a child into your family involved a lot of work, so we don't want to add to that

load. We have a three-step application process outlined below. If you have any
questions, don't hesitate to reach out via email. When you are ready to submit your
application, please send your completed application (with church reference) and a

family photo to hello@tinytheologians.com

FUNDRAISING PROCESS

1. COMPLETE YOUR APPLICATION



We aren't just here to partner with you -- we want to help you further build a
community that will help you for the long-haul! This is why we invite your church staff
to complete a short reference on your behalf. Our expectations is that all applicants will

be active and participating members of a local, Biblical sound church. Email your
complete reference together with your application to hello@tinytheologians.com

2.    ASK YOUR CHURCH TO COMPLETE THE CHURCH REFERENCE

3.     REGISTER WITH A NON-PROFIT FUNDRAISING PLATFORM (IF NOT
PARNTERING WITH YOUR LOCAL CHURCH) 

One of the requirements for this fundraiser is for the funds to be donated to a non-
profit organization that can provide Tiny Theologians with a tax-deductable donation
receipt. A church may elect to do this on your behalf, or you may register with one of

many online crowdfunding platform (like Adoption Bridge, AdoptTogether, or Lifesong).
For expecting parents, there are fewer online crowdfunding options than there are for

adoptive families. We encourage expecting parents to partner with their local church as
their non-profit "platform" if at all possible. 

We want to get to know you and your community! The "our story" portion of the
application is the opportunity for you to tell us who you are, why you want to partner
with Tiny Theologians, what you plans for the future are. If you're an expecting parent

applying, tell us about your needs and goals for this fundraiser. If you're an adoptive
family, tell us about your adoption journey and where you are in the process. Email

your complete application to hello@tinytheologians.com

3-STEP APPLICATION PROCESS

1. COMPLETE YOUR APPLICATION



APPLICATION
Household name(s):

Street Address:
City:                                                        State/Zip:

Email Address:                                  Phone Number:

I am raising funds for (circle one):    adoption          my unborn child

Church name:

Church Address:
City:                                                        State/Zip:

Our Story (please attach additional pages as needed):

Crowdfunding platform I elect to use (circle one):    
My local church        Adoption Bridge      Lifesong      AdoptTogether    Other (please name)



APPLICATION (CONT)
Please initial by each statement:

I understand that any and all funds raised by this fundraiser can only be released
to a verified 501c3 and that a donation receipt must be remitted to Tiny
Theologians. 

I understand that these funds are only to be used for the purposes outlined in
this application.

I understand that if I am unable to provide a verified 501c3 non-profit
organization or church to receive these funds on my behalf that I forfeit any
funds raised on my behalf by Tiny Theologians.

I understand that sharing this fundraiser is my sole responsibility; Tiny
Theologians will do no marketing on my behalf.

I understand that I am responsible to obtain the funds from the 501C3 of my
choosing; Tiny Theologians will not be able to assist in this. 

I understand that I am only eligible for the funds raised through the specific
affiliate link provided.

I consent to my family photo, story, and testimonial being used by Tiny
Theologians online and in email marketing to further the Together Initiative. 

I agree with the Tiny Theologians Statement of Faith.

https://www.tinytheologians.shop/pages/statement-of-faith?_pos=1&_sid=529c01c2b&_ss=r


CHURCH APPLICATION FORM
Applicant Name(s):

Are the applicants active members of your congregation?

How long have they been a part of your church community?

Church denomination:

Church website:

Church reference
Tell us why you love them and why you hope to support them!



The following need only be completed if the church plans to receive
the fundraising funds on behalf of the applicant:

Please initial by each statement:
I affirm that our church has a 501C3 status
I affirm that the entire donation received from Take Root Ministries
LLC (the governing LLC for Tiny Theologians) will be given to the
application within 30 days of receipt. 
I affirm that a donation receipt for the full amount donated will be sent
to Take Root Ministries LLC. no later than December of this calendar
year. 

Please mail a donation receipt to:
Take Root Ministries LLC.
315 King George Rd
Greenville, NC 27858

CHURCH APPLICATION FORM (CONT)


